
GCDGA Meeting Date & Location:
September 12th at O'Bryan's

Start time and those people present: 7:00
Those present were Joe Godbey, Tony Vincent, Pete and Karen Caldwell with Ryan Freibert.

Review of previous minutes: 

Committees:
Club need to file a 990N Post Card taxes on-line. More than $50,000 may have to do a fancier 
version.

Pete got a paypal tax form over $22,000 went through paypal.

Money Market: $4,880.65
PayPal: $9,510.88
PNC Checking: $5,677.74
Total: $20,069.27

Deposits:
Spring League $300.00
Vendors Cash $123.00
Total $423.00

Checks:
Ryan Freibert $300.00 (Donation for grand opening)

Total $

CincinnatiDGA@gmail.com Paypal account

Appropriations: 
Fox Run DGC $2400 (Holding money for the future course.)
Hall of Fame $935
Money to do some work at Lincoln Ridge $900

Burnett Woods (Money for baskets.)
Uptown Consortium $250
Clifton Heights Urban community $1000
CUF neighborhood Association $1000

Williamsburg $341
Promised $1000 when teepad plan is presented.
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Website:  

Sam e-mail santoline@gmail.com send minutes from july 2019 to now.

 
Membership:  

We have set it up and it is up and running. The goal of allowing club members early registration 
worked well. Early returns are good.

This method will let them be able to get the PDGA Discount, Have to be a club member by a certain 
date to be eligible for early registration.

We want to have early PDGA tournament sign-up for members. 

Would like to give members early sign up to the Pig.

Will need the new pass code to save on PDGA memberships.

Vendor:
Discs orders are in.

Course Challenge Series:

September 25th New Thornageddon date

October 2nd Burnet Woods (Players Pack?)

November 5th Lincoln Ridge

Leagues:  

Tournaments
Next year may have pro's on one side am's on the other.

All this years tournaments are up in Disc Golf Scene.

The Idlewild Open:

THE NATI

DISC N DAT

September 17th TBD
October 15th Battle of the burg.
October 27th ACE RACE

FLYING PIG OPEN
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Pig Discs are the players pack.

This year we will have a 3ft Pig Pinata, not sure how we will use it, but we will use it.

Found some small pig piggy banks for all players. Joe is buying June 6th. Piggy banks are in. Discs 
have been ordered.

Joe may have a pig blow up outfit for this event.

We have our sponsor back for this year. Play it again sports is back for $750.

Park Liaison:
Hamilton County: 

Embshoff
Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods: Same basic Layout, push some things out. Work on drainage.

 
Woodland Mound: Back nine is done. Working on front nine. Still a wonderful bigginer 

course. Pins were starting to be put in the wrong spot. Pete was able to get most of the pins in the 
correct spot. Mark Lamar looking to do a Junior tournament, early October 9 th or 23rd. Maybe $100 
donation. Baskets and tee signs will be on a government auction site.

City of Cincinnati: 
Mt. Airy: 
Burnet Woods: Not permanent signs yet they are still designing signs.
Dunham: 

Amelia Shank Park: 

Anderson Township:  Front nine is now in all of the longs.

Kentucky:  
Boone Woods:
Devou: Grand opening October 8th, want to have some city officials do first throws. 

Looking to get donations for a person accident. Looking to list people that could be honored on the on
some of the tee signs. 

A.J. Jolly:
Idlewild: 
Highland Hills: City is about to start doing some work at highland hills. Course is cut in 

just need teepads and baskets.
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick): 
Walton:
Verona: 
Pinhook (Grant County):
Pride Park; 

Fairfield
Harbin: 
Reserves Park in Libery Township:

Warren County



Mason Sports Park:
Armco: 

Cowan Lake State Park: Pete was out there on day Sept. 12th. $30,000 has already been 
raised. Course has been cleared with a deforester. There are a few locals that should be able to help 
take care of the course when done.

Gully:

Lebanon: 

Millikan: 

Oxford: 

Monroe: 

Hueston Woods: 

Gardner: 

Heritage:

Williamsburg: 

Stonelick: 

Goshen: Parks have done a good job of cleaning up the course to have it ready to play.

Vineyard:

Xavier University; Is a temp course, will be replaced not sure when.

INDIANA

County Farm DGC: 

Old Business: 

Need to put up three kiosks. Want to order the three Kiosks, will wait till later after Covid-19. 
Williamsburg, Boone and Burnet.

Idea was brought up as a fundraiser, get the old 88/98 worlds logos and put it on a t-shirt. 

Idea was brought up to investigate new grill equipment. 

Idea was brought up to buy a large cooler for vending.

Idea was brought up to investigate cost of a drive up storage unit.

Ryan may have space for baskets in the future.



New Business:

Motion was raised to donate $300 to the Grand Opening of Devue Park DGC. Motion passed 
unanimously. 

New clinic with Arrow Adventures and Listermanns on September 17th from 3-5. They may want to get
some of there own discs.

Items for players/VIP packs, new sticker idea, umbrella, shirts etc Velcro patch.

Joe will be not be returning as President for next year. He still wants to be a big part. Just not 
President.

2021 Election Nominations
*
Joe Godbey; President:
Sam Antoline; Vice President:
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer:
Tony Vincent; Secretary:

Adjournment: 8:41

Greater Cincinnati Disc Golf Association Officers:
Joe Godbey; President
Sam Antoline; Vice President
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer
Tony Vincent; Secretary


